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Prc$Cntcd at: 
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l. .Introduction 

The occurrence of blue-g.rccn algae (Blue-Green Algae Task Force 1992) and of pesticides 

(Bowmer 1990) in Australian watenvays have focussed attention on the off-farm effects of 

agriculture. It has become clear that action will need to be taken to alleviate some off .. fann 

problems. Regulations restricting the rate of use of some of the inputs, such as synthetic 

fertilisers and pesticides! are options for consideration. Although they may seem some way 

off in Australia, some European countries (\Vynen l994a. l994b; 1994c) and the United 

States have adopted regulations. Australia's image of a clean, green supplier of agricultural 

commodities may well require similar policies in the future. 

Another way to abate the negative externalities associ(} ted with fam1 inputs such as synthetic 

fertilisers and pesticides is a widespread adoption of organic fam1 managetnent practices. 

Studies in Australia (\Vynen 1989; 1994d) and overseas (Lampkin and Padel 1994) show 

interesting figures of the financial consequences of such a change for individual fammrs. 

However, the question arises what would happen when a sizeable number of fanners would 

1 This project: was carried out With funding from the Rt,ttal Research and Oeveloptneot 
Corpo1~arion. David Vanzetti helped with the modelling. 
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change to orgnnic management. 

ln this paper lhe aim is to analyse the effects of a move toward organic agriculture em aspects 

of fanning in Australia including: 

input use (such as fcJtiliscrs. pesliddcs, fuel, land)~ 

tOtal production of different cntcqlriscs; and 

re.tttrns to producers and the tQtal sector. 

For players such as H1rtncrs and the input and output industry the size and direction of the 

changes arc of importance. For policy makers the consequences of legislation encouraging 

t)r discounlging cc,rtain fann practices would be <lf interest. 

2. Literature review 

Lampkin and Padel (1994) gathered a number of studies in which the hnpHcations of large~ 

scale changes in fanning systems ·were examined. These arc brieUy reviewed here. 

Zerger and Bossel (1994) set up a model in which three sccnario,s were traced: 

intensification of agriculture 

business as usual 

ecologisation of farming, which kept reasonably close to developments in organic 

agriculture. 

The authors modelled typical fanns for different areast aggregated the figurcst and compared 

them with demand details which take into account population development. (such as a 20 per 

cent decrease in food consumption mainly due to demographic reasons) and changes in 
consumption patterns (such as f'r()m proteins derived from animals to those derived from 

plant.s). Production activities {cropping, $.Hocking) were characterised by 30 parameters 

describing specific material and monetary inputs and outputs, at 5 .different levels of 

intensity. Assumed changes in technical and monetary data over time related to inputs and 

output were included. Evaluation of the final rt ~ults was underta.k~n wjth critcf.ia of national 

food security and viability objectives in mind. 
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Impact (lf widespread adoption of Ol'gO.nic farming WitS, as compared t<> •business :.ts \isual\ 
found to lead by 2025 w· 

increase in grain fegunu•s (er<>p rotation dumands). with less su~~rb!!e( and HlOtc 

potat<,>os being gtown; 

no bhT .. fuels, as arnble land will be needed for foQd production; 

increased fodder crop production: 

tess dairy cows :md p)gs, nnd milk and pig me:u: 

more cnr.tJc and caule meal~ 

more farms and a larger fahour force; 

decreased farm inCt)tncs. without premium prices; 

lower nitrogen fertiliser nnd pesticide use~ 

dccrcnsed level or erosion. 

In a contparative~smti<.: amdysis. Braun ( 1994) used an fp .. model for the Gcnnan smre of 

Baden .. ,Vuentembcrg. Rcprcscntat.ivc t1lflll& were modelled, with four different size.') offanns 

and fbur enterprises (making 16 differem combinations) being, ann.Jyscd for each region,, 'rhe 

total figures nfter aggregation were considered suf!1eiently close to the actual figures, 

Assumptkms were nmde indttding: 

an farmers went organic~ 

foretgn trnde protection remained the same~ 

no premium prices are paid for organic producrs; 

yield increases will be due to lnccding effo11s only; 

grnin )ticlds assumed to be 30.,40 per cem lower (han under c<.mventiooal 
mnrmgemcnt, root crop yields 20 to 40 per cent; 

nun1ber of farms ant! distribution of n~nn size will not change; 

stmle conversion cosls arc inCluded.; 

fixed C(1Sts remain the same; 

crop rotation practices are taken into acc<>unt 



The outcome of thts study \\; .ls as fhllows: 

1:tm:H.Jse: 

increased acrivities included grain legumes and temporary grass~ 

decreased <ictivitios: cereal croppit1g (by 39 per cent), oilseed production {t() 5 per 

cam), bull beef (by 21 per cc.nt). pigs (by 82 per cent) and p()ultry (by 67 per cent}; 

output: 

de.ct"ease in cereals by 56 per cent. and in <>ilseeds by 66 per cent; 

increase in grain legumes and root crops.~ 

fann income decreases by 29 per cent. with big differences between type.s of farrns 

l,ampkin 0 994) looked at the implications of a 10 per ccm change of land into organic 

tuanagemem in the United Kingd.ont and nmed the f<>Uowing in connection with changes in 

out.put and land·use: 

a reduction in wheat and harley (5 per cent) and an increase in oats (25 per ~em.; 

a reductt()U in polato <2 5 per cent) and sugarbect (over 6 per cent) prooucrkm; 

an decrease in oilseed rape productJon (7 .4 per cent) and an increase in field bean 

pr\>duction (3 per c.enl): 

a decrease of livestock output of between 2 and 5 per cent. 

Mid more ( 1994) discusses linkage effects, such as on income and .employment in the context 

of two examples, the evaluation of different environmental protection schemes including an 

organic aid scheme in England and \Vales. and a comparative study of nmltipliers of a shift: 

towards organic farming in \Vales. The comparison with the different schemes .shows that 

conversion to organic fanning methods is more costly in income and employment effect. Jhan 

some sehemes, and less costly than one {)ther. The multiplier effect project shows a similar 

pictttrc. One enterprise (sheep) has higher multiplier effects (for output, io~omc and 

cmpJ.oyment). Another cmcrprise (sheep) shows lower multiplier effect for ~~~ three 

measures, and a third (cattle) creates lower employment., though higher output and incorne. 

In su.mmary. the effecr.s.ofa substamial snift toward$ organic fanning, both on ~l1d oft",fann, 

differ between cnterpd.ses. 
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hl this pnpcr th~ saemtri<l is ax:tnnned where a cermin percentag,c of farmers becomes 

org~mi:e. This is eomparcd to the sitmuim• where aH farmcts arc convcntlon~t IEffec's on 

input use. fOWl production of different crops. t>f()dttct prices, mtd returns to produ<!cr:s (ltc 

estimated. 

The situation where an farmets nrc cmwentiomd is reflected in the ftgures published by the 

Austf:"dlian J3u.re:w of St;Hi~fic.s <ABS). Por the purpose of this paper ~l conventionaUy 

rmm~gcd tann in different regions in the whe:ar .. sheep zone (as defined by the Austmlia.n 

fJureau of Agricultural :md Resource )';:mwmics (AHARB)) is ec.msr:ructed from AilS data. 

At present only New South \Vales 1s included. although it is the inrention to include au s~ates 
at :t later stac,e1• 

An aver;tgc. as oppoSI.!d to a typic;!! farm. is modelled. This was done in order to be able t.o 

verify the model by comparing it t.o aggregate state and Australja .. wide fit{Utcs, Tbe 

disadvamagc of such an approach is tJmt such a farm can be totally different from a tarm 

which co1.1ld typically be found in the region. For examplet ~n average farm in sou~hern New 

South \V~les has as its main crops whem, barley and oats, and a smaH amount of rice. A 

typi~al fnrm is more likely Ul have either drylana grains, or irrigated ri~e. 

For area cropped and yields~ the avemge of ABS data for l992i 1993 -and 1994 ;~rc 

employed. D~tm for !nom usc are taken from the budget handbooks pnblisb¢d by NSW 

Agriculture (Patrick 1995a* 1995b; \Vftll J 995.; Curthoys J995as l995b; U~msey, not uatep). 

Dat;t fQr one of lhc regions~ southern New SQuth Wales, are shown ln Table l ~ 

A linear programming model is used to dative output .of various activities and ·tc· c.nlcul~tc 

f~r:m income. On each farm (rcprcs<.mting one region) ncd.vities are v:arj¢p to maximise net 

prof1t subject to a land constraint. In addition, cropphJg actlvitit!S tue constrained. :n<>~ :to 

l The rt:!pon. is toheipubli:lhe4 by the Centr~for ~esour¢e an~i.Envir~mm~IJH!f'.SW:di~$ 
(CRJiS) at ANU. 



Tabfe, 1~ Variabte,Inputs~ ot:Jtputs and output prtces. on an average,convetltio.nat farm in,soutt:em·New·SouthWares 

·Crop Area Yield- Pnce• Vanabte Costs 
cropped 

So:wmg Fert Herb~ lnseat. levtes tnsure Ma~mer;y Other TOTAL -
SoWin2 Harvest Carta~e Other 

ha t;'ha Sit SJ.ha S!ha SJha $Jha SJha SJh.a SJha S/hct $lha S/tla S/ha Sin a 

Wheat 566 26 no 2:1 48 50 0 9 6 19 5 0 11 0 174 

Oats 207 19: 9Q 4:0 se 26 () 5 4 12 5 Q e 0 136 

Bqrley 23.$ 20 na 24 5o! 51 G 5 5 12 5 0 23 0 1.90 

Matz.e 0.8 8.4 160 ll2 307 sa 15 s 54 60 5 ' 19 231 863 

Rice 143 53 180 23; 152 94 2 (} a 61 5 54 so 190 639 

Tnttcate 44 27 HS sa. so 47 0 3. 7 t2 s (} 23 0 187 

Soyoeans 09 2:4 360 at 45 3.5 3.9 12 4.8 13 5 0 23 116 417 

tifpxn:s 87 i 5 18a 35 32 45 0 3 8 t2 5 0 11 Q 151 

Canota a a 17 m 10 60 28 12 8 16 14 5 0: 37 0 189 

Source ASSdara 
eq~~ltef".r~ pr1oo- at Zi'YO a:dopuo~ of orgaruc managementpractices 



cxc~ed aetunt cJ:(;.1pJ)ing pnucrn. Once cn~h lp is soJV¢d With prices set Gxogenously .• 
pn)dlJef.ion in CilCb region is a(!(Jcd U> give total OUt(nJt. "fhis is US<:d tO genenHC. ··~ .new S~t ·Of 

pdees. assuming n consunu cf~tst.icity equation according ro lhe thllowing formUlf\: 

Q = cP(< 

where: 

Q = qtmnt.fty of product 

c %1: consutm 
P = product pncc 

c = price elasticity nf demand. 

1~he C()UStnnl is cnlcuhucd v.tith the aid of observed prices and quantities, 1~he in.itial 

equiHbr.h.lm is consistJtnt wilh th.esc values. 

The price elasticities of demand for the different comrnoditles are tcaken mainly from the 

ORANI model {see Kender<ts and Strzelecki 1 990). I1owever, as they do rJ<ll' pertain to the 

'newer· crops. rough estimates are included for those, based on discussions wtth releWm~ 

peopJe. BlasticJties included are shown in Tab.Je 2. 

Table 2: 

cron:. 
mastJcity; 

Crou;. 

J!lasdcity 

Crog: 

lE(f!sticity 

J~lasticities of demand for crops 

wheat ~flCCQ oats barley m ." ... §Qr~hum maize .,.;jce triticale 

.-J2.5 --5 ~5 -10 ·3 ~0 .. Jo .,.3 .. :J 

!ll!!!lft.bean~ !ll!XY ~can~ ~oybeans cotton linseed 
~~~ 

·tO .. Jo .. to -10 .. to 

canola safllower 
~ ~-''•"·-· -. 
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tn JhJs JWp~r.t input prices tU'C nssu.mcd to be ennsr.M1t, :lh.lmugh it is h1txmdcd to .e•1dogcpi~;c 

JhCUl h1 the final rcputt. 

t>atn f,:)r an avcJ'rtge orgauk fm:m were r>bHtincd by :tdjustiug figur<:.s fbr :m .~.v!'!rtu~c 

cmtvcnli,)nal fanu in ncc()rdanc.c with diffcrcJ.lc.cs bctw~un orHlvcnliomd mnl orgJJUie f;t.rHliUg 

nnnlyscu by \Vynen (1989). 

YlUjJt.b!siiJHY1~. such a& fertilisers. pesticides ortd fuel arc adjusted. with relevant C(;)t.:~.f'f1eicms 

shown in 'ft:thlu 3 l'he differences for lhnsc .inputs nrc nccmmtcd n:>r in the different nwdcls, 

and are nut cons:trnincd. 

'l'ablc 3: Input~ used per llcctn rc cropped or <>pcnucd 

ConvcmiunaJ Org:mk 

. ~xJ!£_ctare l:alllUJC<~,.: 

r~ertiUs¢rs $/IHl 26.9 8.8 

Pesticides $/ha 16.7 0.2 

FucJ $/lm 33, J 35.4 

Pct!1f;£!.:1f£L.t~l1£JJUS!JL 

L.abour .$lim 40.9 34.9 

L.nml cropr,ed % 52 33 

Percenwge 

OrgJCnrw . 

3.3 

I 

l07 

85 

()4 

f I ::;:: 

Source : ad;tpmd from Wyn<!n fl£>89) and from ttrUlJJblishcd. 'nntc1·iaf. 

: figures for lnnd cropped: NSW; for <.>ther hlJ)Ul,S.: so~Hh .. C!tStcm AUSJ.ril.lla. 

The pcrcemngc of ruJlU,£!:QHUSQ in U1c rmmion W;is fo~nd. w ben nwJot dHnm~nce halw~cn 

the lW() nu·ming systl!ms. MHJ is constrHhl<rd in me JJWdlll' J)iHJI for New S<.m.Ul \Vales 

(WYJWJh t.mpubli.sl.tcd) shows Umt. in l985,86t surveyed org~miqJ~1Jn)crs cr()i)J)<:d <)rt;lV<!r:•gc 

64 per ecru of what ctHlV(!uUnna.l fannors cropped~ tl~his ~ngurc ·is ·ttSC:Q ·in the mQ.d#r. 

8 



.~ for crops grnwn on lhc Qrgnnic nwn were assumed to he SO per (;:~nl of th<>sc or\ 

conventional nmnl\j. wit.h !,he ex:c~ptiun t>f cmtml, where 50 par cent, yield· wm~ US$W.nc~L 

Although some of the nv:rilable dum do n()t justifY such a drop· in yield in Austt:diaJ1 

bmndacn;~ agricHhut<.t .(sec \Vynen t 1l8Q), those dam I1Crt4hl ()Illy to tmc ycnr tU1d wer~ 

obtained by furlllcrs who had fhnned OJ1Um1ca1Jy for nlnlOst 20 ycru·s on :w~:tntge. ll is 

nssumcd thal. with nmr~ farmers ndopting ()rg.rmh: prnctiu~s yields conJ~I wen d~crcase, at 

lenst for S(llllc time. Blocking rates on the JWf) farms nrc ussurncd to be the some. 

Qill!lYLrui~ nrc nssumcd to he J 5 per cerH high.ur for all organlc produce., with the 
cxcepti.un of livestock JH'O,hJcts. when adoptifm is negligible. For grain, org;mic farmer$ 

report n pn~mium of hctwt~cn 15 t.<> 25 per ''~nt. though it is nm clear whitt perccntatte of' 

farmer~ can obHdn this. An <lilseed exporter of t:>rgnm(: produce quoJc.!d 20 per cent incrc;•scs 

for oilseed products such us safflower oH to he avaH~\hJe rm· all present. organic fannerst and 

n cap;,hiJit:y for the expon mnrket to nhsnrb c<msidcrably more while maintainJng tJmt 

pn~mimn (R. Fountain. Secdcx, personal conHnunication, April 1995). Although some 

f!trmers receiv(J premiums fur org.anical.l) grown \VooJ and meaL, at. present they are the 

exception, rather than the nJle 

Hnssnll and Associatcs(I995) \UJ'vcyed fhrmcrs on premiunls received, and analysedfarmets' 

responses. The answers nrc ·sl.wwn in Table 4. 

iT ;;;.~ ... 

Tabt.e 4: Pr~miums received for some agricultuml products (1995) 

Main product ~ype 

Grains I cereals 

Meat 
P'ibres 

() 

43 

86 

33 

Premium (pcrcenHlges) 

JQ .. 20 20.-50 

44 31 

10 5 

33 24 

Source: l~htssall nml Associates t1995 ~ p. 22). 

50 .. 100 

2 

0 

0 

over 100 

0 

0 

n 



A reduction of I p~~rccm.tts(! Jl(lint. in pnMT1ium for the increase of 2 :PCt7 qcnr·<>C numbt!rs. otr 
formers wns incJtJded. thus climin;ttiog the pr¢miurn when 30 per cern of Jnnncts have 

bceome org.nnic. 

I.n 'Tahl~ 5 n rurrn is shown shniltu to tluH in 'fable l. ndapr .. cd for: 

inptH use 

yields 

muptH prices 

nccording w figures inTobl~ 3~ 

a reduction or 20 per ccrH. wHh 50 par cent rcdUclic>n for 

C()tt.On; 

nn incrensc of IS per cent iH negligible ad(Jption rates of 

orgunic prnctices, decreasing ~.c> z.uro ttt 30 perf ccnr adoption; 

liveswck prodtJcts do not rc.ccivc Ml)' premium. 

1'he model is designed r., r;;onsidcr the present shu;uion, nnd does not tnke lnt.o ncCQtJnt 

expected tcchnologicnl changes, nor chungc:u; in fnnn numbers. Constraints nrc irnposca 
taking into account the rotational limits as recognised by present rotation pntqtfces, unci 

reflcot~d m rhe nvcrnge farm datn. Upper lirnils of areas in crop are Jhcrefotc scr c~tunl to 

nctual data. The ncm~croppcd ara!l Is aUocnted to Hveswck. activities. 

lnpu~ usc chnugcs with an increase in adoption of org{mic m;:m~tgerncnL ~cchni~(uc.s. Forth!! 

purpose of this paper reductkHJ on expenditure on inputs nre assumed :wcording to 

percentages ns indicmcd in Table 3 and are shown in rrnblc 6. 

Cafc.;ulat.cd on 1985,..86 prfqcs, an adoptiun of organic management proQUccs b¥ 30 per ccnt 

of farmers drops expcndi~urc on ~iHble h1puts tO between 70 per c¢m (pcsticic.Jes) anc.J 91 

per cent (fuel). The reason Hun fuel consumption dccrensf!s desphe a slightly h!ghcr tJS~ of 

this input per hectare cropped is that orgnnic farmers in New South Wah~$ only .QrQp 64·.p¢r 

cf.!m of tbG m:cn cr<)ppcd on C$onvcntkm:ll fMms. For f~Jniliser, r.h¢ 6 :pctcc:!n~ ·flPGoQot~g f<H' 
by ortMlnic fanner$ ls spc.mton ~• diffcr<mrpro(Juat Umn lhm: usc4 ib.(hc:Gonv~htiotJ~t $CotoJ:, 

sqch ;~s on rock phO$f1harc instca't or on S4pcrohosplwtc. 



Tabta 5t VariahtE; inputs. ot.itptits,andj outputpnces on an a\{erag~tamt ln.sotJthern New SdtitbWaies. ·adapted: fot7organte:maoagement 

Crop Area ¥iefct• Prjca Vartabte, Costs 

ctcipped 

SaWing; Pert Herb. Insect lewes tnsure. Machinery Other '!O:f'AL 

Sowing: Harvesti Cartage Othe~: 

ha :tlha Sit S!ha S}ha Slha Stha SJha Siha S/ha Stha $th~ Sib a SJha S/h~t 

Wheat 3&5 21 t25 27 16. l Q a 6 20 s (} 11 0 93 

Oats 1'3.3 1 5 t03 40 12 0 0 4 4 t3 5 0 a 0 86~ 

Sartey t51 .. -•. o. 135 24 21 1 0 5 5 13: 5 0 23 0 95 

Ma~z.e QS a1 184 112 100 t 0 3 52 64 6 t9 231 587 

Rtce az 67 207 23 50 1 0 7 65 5 4S 50 i90 433 

Tnncate 2.S. 21 132 30 20 1 0 3 1 13 5 0 23. 0 1{}1 

Soybeans 05 19 41'4. 81 15 0 Q 11 45 14 s 23 HS 3ll 

Luptns 55 13 261 35 10 1 0 3 a 13 5 0 1'1 0 86 

Car1ota 4¢. 14 337 10 2:\i 0 0 1. 18 15 5 !l 31 0 109 

Sour"Ce ABSdata 
as tn Tab:te t pius 15 per cent 



PertiUsp.rs 

flcsUci<.tcs 

Fuel 

.Lnlmur 

P~rccrHU!:t4S nf ~xp~ndHurc nn, or wm of, inputs wHh different level$ of 

or•gJulic nm1.1ngement 

$ 99 

$ 99 

$ 100 

$ 

5 

V6 

95 

98 

99 

JO 

92 

0() 

97 

30 

76 

7() 

91 

f,Jmd CJ'Opped 

JOO 

99 97 

99 

94 

9l5 

82 

An adoption of organic mnnnp;ement pmcticcs by 30 per cent of fam1ers means that 84 per 

Gent would be cropped nt compared to if nlJ fanners practised conventi,mol manag¢mcnt. 

These calculations assume consrnnt input prices. lf prices were endogcnised, fertilisM and 

pesticide use would probably not Hlll as much ns imHcatcd here. 

l!ffcct.s on ~· shift tQwards organic farming for the majur products are shown in Tables 7a m 
7f. l1or all cn>ps the quantity producl.'!d is limit~d by Uul Upper llrnh set oo th~ atea Whic.th 

could. be under n pnrticular crop and by lhe yield rcsl.ric(ions. Por CXJH11ple. wh~o J(lp~r ocnt. 
of trflrmers nrc orgnnic, 70 pPr cent. or fanners still prodtl!J~ il simflnr ttmount o.f crop, 
adJusted for the (marginal) change in Jldc(!. The or8ani.Q flirmcrs (30 per ccnf),pr:oauc~ 01'o4 

(percentage (lf tu·en ~roppQd) 1ln1~s Q.S (percemog(!. y.ield) t!q!Jals 1:$~4 pcrgp.nt .J?tPilPG~ lS~f.) 

J2 

· .. t~ 
~~~ 

,, ·,,, I l~:tti' 

- :.':,'d.:;.,;:,:..:;\/,.\£;;;;,,::s\:;,;,::i:i:i~{.::.·:f.:::;:r,::~:.;~;:.~;~.&~~ll~;~\ 



Tapla:ta: Wheatquantities' t'O.OOrtonnes}and prices,(~); wi.th ditferentadoption;.fe.vels of or,ganicfarmfn~r 

Goo:v. ur.g,. Ganv:. Org~ Conv.:. Org, Con.v. Org! 

().99: tl . .tlt (l95 0.05 tl9tf O~iQ 0'..10' 0'-30! 

Region 1 t~i2:5 6 1;:~-080 2:9 t~02S: 59 195. t'Zff 

Regton.2 t.oas 6 1.041 28: 986 57 76.7 tiO· 
RegJoo3 1~144· 6 t.,098 30 t .. 040 60: 809, t79 

Tootaf 3f3,:54 1:1 3,2;18 8:7 3~049 t7S 2'.,37-"r 52A 

Price: 110 12.6: 110 124 tt1 122 tt2 112. 

Tabre· 1b: Numbers of sheep e.qttivatents ('000} ar:1d prices (S per animatJ wit~ differentadopiton l'e.vers. of organic farming 

Conv. Org. Conv. Org. Conv. Org;, Conv. Org~ 

0.99 0.01 0.9-5 0:.05 0.90 O.Hl 030 0.30 

Region 1 13.:347 142 12_..808 709 t2~134 1,41;9. 9,437 4,256 

Reg.tona tn.asa 116 Hl..429 582: 9;880 t~tSS 7~685 3.495 
Regi.otl3 17.7t6 taa 17.000 938 t6,:Hl5 t,a?s 12,.526 5,629 

Total 41'.9.31 446 40,237 4230 38~1HJ: 4A60 29~648 13.380 

?dee 23 23: 23 2S 2:3 za 23' 23 



Ta:ble 7c: Oats quantities {'000 to11nes} and prices {$/tonne) with different adoption lev~ls of orga.nic farming 

Conv. Or g. Conv. Org. Conv. Org. Gonv. Org. 

0;99 0.01 0.95 0.05 0.90 0~10 0.70 o~3o 

Region 1 40 0 38 1 36 2 28 6 

Region2 274 1 263 7 249 14 193 43 

Regian3 301 2 289 8 274 16 213 47 

Total 614 3 589 16 558 32 434 96 

Price 90 t03 90 102 91 100 93 93 

Tabte 7d: Barley quanttties ('000 tonnes) and prices (S/tonne) with dif1erent adoption tevels of organic farming 

Conv. Org. Conv. Org. Conv. Or g. Conv. Or g. 

0.99 0.01 0.95 0.05 0.90 0.10 0.70 0.30 

Reg1on 1 323 2 310 8 294 17 229 51 
Reg~on 2 284 1 273 7 259 15 201 44 
Region 3 366 2 351 10 333 19 259 57 

Total 974 5 934 25 885 51 688 152 

Price 118 135 118 13.3 118 130 120 120 



vabla7e: Lupin quantities (tonnes) andprices (Sttonf'\e} with differenladoption levels olorganic fanning 

Conv. O.rg, Conv~ Or g .. Conv~ Otg. Conv. or g. 

0.:99 0.01 0~95 0.05 0.£~0 O,JO 0.70 0.30 

Region 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Aegton 2 23.468 122 22t5.20 611 21.335 1.223 i6,594 3,669 
Region 3 109.133 569 104.724 2..843 99.212 5~687 77,165 17,061 

Total 132,601 691 127.244 3.455 120,:547 6,91.0 93,759 20~730 

Ptice 183 209 184 207 1.85 204 192 192 

Table 7f; Canota quantities (tonnes) and pnces (S/tonne) with dftferent adoption levels of organic farming 

Conv. Or g. Conv. Org. Conv. Org. Oonv. Org. 

0.99 0.01 0.95 0.05 0.90 0.10 0470 0.30 

Region 1 8.703 45 8,352 227 7,912 454 6.154 1.361 
Region 2 45.933 239 44¥077 1,197 41,758 2,394 32,478 7,181 
Regton 3 91.435 476 87,741 2.382 83,123 4,765 64.651 14;294 

Total 146.072 761 140,170 3,806 132.793 7,612 103.~83 22,835 

Price 2.89 331 291 327 293 322 304 304 



per cent. The <Ht'ferenccs in price elasticity ofdcmctnd which faces AustraHa.n.fhriliers (Sec 

T:tble 2) .f~>t the different crops accounts for the differences in .changes in p.dccs with the 

dU.fere·nt quamities prc>duced. 

Although more area can be used by livcswok on organic nmns (36 per cent of cropped ~rrca}, 

in abs•:>lut.e terms this is a smaU area. The percentage growth of the livestock sector is 

mHQ}ina.J m 1 per cent. 

\Yhen only a small percentage of farmers practice organic management. (he {unweighted) 

average or net farm cash income (excluding ime.rcst payments) irl the three regions in New 

South \Vales is esrirruned at approximately $47,100. This is 12 per cent lower for organic 
,., H 

fanners than for conventional farm.:rs, whose income is over $50,000 at that stage (see Table 

Sa). 'fhe largest difference is in region 1, where irrigmed. cotton growing aecounts for a large 

part of the gap~ which is considerHbly larger than in the ()ther areas. The income from 

organic fanning decreased to $40,700 when 30 per cent of farmers have adopted organic 

practices~ which is 19 per cent of the original income of conventional farmers . 

. However. when the total net fann income is cakutated for New South Wales under tl1e 

different scenario's, lhe differenc.e between negligible and a substantial adomion of organic 
man~gemenl techniques is only $32 .. 3 million per year (see Table 8c), which is 3.4 ·per cent 

of the Wtal net cash incmne with low adoption rate,s. The main reason for this low 4eeUne 

in total net cash income to the sector is thatt at 30 per cent organic management adoption 

rate, convemiomd f~~rmers receive an increased income tJf $1200 each. 

5. Gondusions 

Several factors were identified as contributing ro the changes Jn cost. 'production ancl farm 
returns, the main ones being a change in input uset rotations, yields and !premium ptices, -cmd 

the effect of changes of quantilics of inputs demanded. and o.utputs supplied on :input: and 

o.trtput prices. An attempt is umde in this p~tp.er to quantify some oft he ¢h~ng~$ in dern~nd 
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Tableh8az·EsUmatesrotJa:rm·Gasnfncofl)e($Jfarfu):Jrf~:e.w•§'9J.!tl:t~~~es~.i!li·dit1~ren~•lgveJs:pf:'adoption•otorganici'farmrttg; · 
Farrnin~ method Conv. Org, Dttference Conv~ Org. Difference Conv~ Org. Oitfeterice conv~ · brg~ ·pi1f~!'~nc~;.~£:3A8S. 

f~;1trG~· 
Percentage .0.99 0.01 0.95 0~05 

Region 1 67.250 52.149 l5t101 67.419 51.499 

Region2 32.692 33.207 (514} 32.761 32,880 

Hegiort3 50,664 47.084 s~sao · 50.,886 46.627 

0;90 o.to 

15;920 67i638 50 •. 68$ 
{119} 32i849 32A71 

4.259 51,171 46,052 

16,953 
378 

5,119 

0~70 

68~612 

33i241 

52,424 

0~30' 

47i4l8 
30,827 

43J'l33 

41~1.~' 
2t4t4 
a,692: 

Av.:rage 50~202. 44,J41 6,056 50,35.5 :43•698 (;:~7 50~553 43,069 . 7;.483 51j:426 :40,659 t0,167 
•· ~· tarfttcastffncome torhroadaGretndustrles, aver~ge tor1992:;:93. and 1993.:94 for· NSW'(ABARE't995~ pp~13&138}:. This·fig\Jte exdl.Ides.tnt~r~~tp~ym:ent$:· 

T:apte,:ao~ Jotatnumbet ortarm~t~ in t-J~W: So~tt'l Vv'~I'E~· Cif'l\:f"nvm~~rsJr:f~M9 __ S<:t.teg2t~~ ~itQ~dlff~~n~lev_e!s·ot(!doptlorl oForganie tarmlrlg; 
f:armtng method Conv. Org. Conv. Org. Oonv. Qrg. Conv~ Org: 

Percentgge 0~99 0.01 0.95 

Region1 5057 51 4852 
Region2 5986 60 5744 
RegionS 7817 79 7501 

AVert:lga 18859 19Q 18097 
sourcetABS- data 

0.05 0~90 o.to 

255 4597 511 
302 5442 605 
395 7106 790 

952 17145 1905 

Q,7C. 

3575 
4232 
5527 

13,335 

0.30 

1532 
1814 
2369 

5715 

Table 8C.:EstimClte$ ot total1Cirrn·c~hlhcome {Smntlon) in the broad acta farming seet'Qr fn NSWWitti different le-vels qr'adoption C>f.orgar'lfc·farming-
Farming method Conv. Org. Totat Corw. Org. Total Conv. Org, Total Oonv. Or9~ Total 

Pen:entage 099 0.01 095 0.05 o •. oo 0.10 0~10 0,30 

Regton 1 340.1 2"7 342.7 3271 13.2 340,3 310.9 25~9 336 •. 8 2.45~3 72.7 318;0 
Reglon2 195.7 2.0 197.7 188.2 9.9 198.1 178.8 19;6 198.4 140~7 55.9 19EL6 
Region 3 396.0 3.7 399.7 381.7 18A 400.1 863.6 36.4 400.0 289.7 103.6 393;.3 

AV~a&eg.~ ~L~ 8.4 Q4Q,2 8~7.0 41.5 9313"5 8.53.3 E)l.9 935.2. 675.6. 232.2'. 9()],:9 

locomet . 

:s1:~sss, 



of' input, supply of output rutd enccl on indivio~ml's fhrrncrs income ~nd the region,• I Jncoo1c. 
The general assumptions mnde h<.\re are r:Hhcr swccpinrh and need to be apjustc(.l for .Gt•ch 

crop scperatcly thr the results to be nmrc usefuL 

Input use decrcttses depending OJl the input., with a turgc drop in pesticide ttsc, ~md the lc~Jst 

effccl on htbour ancl fuel. Some of the dci.n:tnd for fertilisers used in conventional agricultl.lfC 

changes co nmr.iems all.owed in org.~mic nn:ming. \Vilh a change of 30 per cent of fllrmcrs 

towards or:ganic f)trmingl there witl be n decrease in area cropped ()f almost 20 per cent, 

which wUI then be under pasture. This is something t.o conside.r in the c;ontex~ ofdiminlshing 

soil qt1ality under present agdcult.ur;tJ practices (se.e Hamblin and Kyneur 1993). 

Changes in output are dire.ctly rcl:ucd to the st.ringent ;lssurnptions for to.rational requirements 

and yield performance. However, the inclusion of some rough estirn~tlcs of pric<.! clasticitlcs 

of demand make the situation a bit more realistic. Ref1ncment of the assumptions and act\lal 

elasticities .is desirable. and will be attempted. A shift awny fmm an average to a typical 

farm will be considered. 

The net fann cash income per .farmer shows a decre:~sc of 12 per cent as compared to those 

of conventional farmers with negligible adoption rates of the organic manag¢mcnt. This 

increases to just under 20 per cent when 30 per cent of farmers arc organic., 011 a rc.gionaJ 

level, that di.fference between the incomes in the rwo situations is 3.4 per cent. The increased 

income of conventional fam1ers due to an increase ill some of the product prices 'iS partly 

responsible for this Jow figure:. ln absolute terms this (!.mounts to $32.3 ,minion. This figure 

should be considered in the light of compara~ive fixed costs and. negative ,.externalities~ 

Depreciation of machinery a,nd .equipment was found to be considerabl~ .lower on organic 

cereal .. Jivestock f;~m)s than on conventional fanns {see Wynen 1989). Negative ex.tetnaHties 

resulting from organic farming ;ire bound to be less than those ~related to from conventional 

management in areas such as human heidth and erosion. 
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